Bible
Reading
Plan

Week of
April 14

Day 1
Read Matthew 27:1-10
Questions:
·
Why does Judas hang himself?
·

Could Judas have been forgiven? Why or why not?

·

Is there something you think God could not forgive you for?

Day 2
Read Matthew 27:45-56
Questions:
·
Why does Jesus feel forsaken?
·

The tearing of the temple curtains reminds us that we are no longer
separated from God. How will you live differently today because of that?

Day 3
Read Matthew 27:57-66
Questions:
·
What would you have felt like if you had been the one to bury Jesus?
·

Do you ever treat Jesus like He is still dead? How?

Day 4
Read Psalm 23
Questions:
·
When do you feel God’s comfort the most?
·

In what way(s) have you been walking with the Shepherd this week?

Day 5
Read John 14:1-14
Questions:
·
What do you know about God from watching Jesus?
·

What is troubling your heart today?

·

Write a prayer giving that trouble to God.
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Day 1
Read John 19:16-27
·

Why does Pilate put up a notice, Jesus of Nazareth, The King of the
Jews? How do you see Jesus right now in your life?

·

Jesus made sure His mother would be cared for, who would be your
biggest concern if you were dying?

·

What emotions do you feel when you read of Jesus’ crucifixion?

·

Write out a prayer asking God to remind you today in some specific ways
how much He loves you.

Day 2
Read John 20:1-10
·

Do you think the trip to the tomb was difficult for Mary? Why? What
emotions do you think she was feeling?

·

Would you have stood outside the tomb or gone right in like Peter? Why?

·

What would have been your first thought when you saw the tomb was
empty? Do you ever struggle to believe God?

Day 3
Read John 20:11-18
·

Why do you think Mary does not recognize Jesus at first? When do you
struggle to recognize Jesus or the Holy Spirit in your life?

·

Why does Jesus tell Mary not to hold onto Him? What are ways that we
“hold onto Jesus” that might not please Him?

·

Ask God to show you who you need to share Jesus with today.
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Day 4
Read John 20:19-23
·

In what area(s) of your life do you need to hear Jesus say, “Peace be with
you”?

·

Why did Jesus need to show them His hands and feet? What is one area
of your life where your faith is weak today?

Day 5
Read John 20:24-31
·

What does the resurrection of Jesus mean to you? Without the
resurrection would you be willing to follow Jesus? Why or why not?

·

If you could see Jesus do one miracle what miracle would you want Him
to do?

·

Write a prayer asking God to help you live today in complete faith
because of Jesus’ resurrection.
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April 28

Day 1
Read John 18:15-27
·

Peter was physically following Jesus but denied being His disciple. What
are some outward things you do to “follow” Jesus?

·

Would you identify yourself as one of Jesus’ disciples? Why or why not?

·

Jesus boldly spoke truth to the high priest and was persecuted because
of it. Recall a time when you suffered as a result of speaking truth.

·

Ask God to give you boldness to follow Jesus today and to speak truth
even in tough situations.

Day 2
Read John 21:1-6
·

Name five or six people you’d like to have around you if Jesus showed up
today.

·

Jesus appeared to the disciples in the midst of disappointment. Has that
ever happened to you?

·

The disciples saw Jesus, but didn’t realize it was Him. Think back and
recall a time when Jesus was near to you, but you didn’t initially
recognize Him.

·

What would have been your reaction to the incredible catch of fish?

Day 3
Read John 21:7-14
·

The disciples identified Jesus after their miraculous catch of fish. Are you
more or less likely to recognize Jesus during a time of blessing and
surplus?

·

Are you a “jump in immediately” kind of person?

·

Why do you think Jesus shared a meal with the disciples? Do you think
eating together helps to grow relationships?

·

Write a prayer asking God to bring to mind someone you haven’t seen in
a while. Consider reaching out to set up a meal with them in the next
week or so.
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Day 4
Read John 21:15-19
·

Peter insisted he loved Jesus, yet he had denied Him three times. How
often do your words not match up with your actions? What’s the biggest
area for improvement?

·

What does Jesus’ instruction to “feed my sheep” mean in your life? How
are you doing with that instruction?

·

This wasn’t the first time Jesus told Peter to follow Him. Could you use a
reminder today to follow Jesus?

Day 5
Read John 21:20-25
·

Peter got distracted by another disciple. How is comparison hurting your
obedience?

·

Have you ever been the subject of rumors? What can be done to avoid
them?

·

Write a few sentences testifying what Jesus has done in your life lately.

